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Veterinary Students Making a Difference
Can studentseffect changein veterinaryeducation?
Meredith RivesUniversity of Wisconsin School of VeterinaryMedicine, Class of 2003
Stories of students’ successes would surelytell you that they can. Students canpromote progress and have a profoundeffect on the way things are done in theirveterinary medical education. At theUniversity of Wisconsin School ofVeterinary Medicine (UW-SVM), wehave a veterinary student Ethics Club.Although the club wears many facesdepending on who is contributing, thispast year has been largely dedicated toanimal advocacy. As president of the club,I can speak to the ideas we have proposed,our achievements, and concepts that wehave developed but the benefits of whichwe have yet to realize. Our failures arefew, and this is partly due to thepragmatism of our efforts. We rarely pushthe limits of our confining academic andscientific environment—and yet we stillmanage to bring about change andawareness at some level. The success orfailure of our ideas speaks both to thelevel of interest held by the faculty andadministration, as well as to the tenacityof the students who propose the ideas.Not a day goes by that I don’t seesomething I want to change in myveterinary education—but I reserve myefforts for those things that supportanimal welfare and present modestchallenges. As the old adage says so well,“Pick and chose your battles.”
The Ethics Club has undertaken projectssuch as the placement of the school’sretired blood donor cow into a largeanimal shelter. We thought this was aprincipally important move consideringher nine-year tenure at the school wouldhave otherwise ended in slaughter. Also,our club has hosted speakers on a varietyof topics, such as “Ethical Considerationsin Oncology Medicine,” “Facing andDealing With Ethical Dilemmas inVeterinary Education,” “Early-AgeSterilization for Puppies and Kittens,”and the “Principles of Ethics.” In

addition, we co-hosted the first annualFarm Animal Wellness Seminar in Marchof 2002. In the coming semester we arealso providing speakers on the topics of“Cosmetic Surgical Procedures for SmallAnimals,” “Recognizing Abuse andNeglect in Animals,” and “The DVM’sRole in Abuse and Neglect Cases.” 
One of our more significant achievementsis the acquisition of Rescue Critters®Animal Training Mannikins forincorporation into the curriculum. Theconcept has been greeted with enthusiasmand the school will be utilizing themannikins in a variety of student labs. In 2001, the club developed the concept of “Ethics Counselors.” It stemmed fromthe need for students to have objectivefaculty with whom they could have muchneeded ethical discussions. The concepthas not been put into action to date, butwe stand by the fact that it should bedone. Our latest mission is rewriting thecurrent “Animal Use” pamphlet given toincoming students. We are in the processof developing a more comprehensivepamphlet that addresses animal use at the UW-SVM, aiming for somethingforthright and honest and a chance forthe school to give students the informationthat they need and deserve.
I won’t tell you that in every circumstancethe Ethics Club is successful and that ourefforts are always fruitful. Naturally, wemeet opposition or apathy on occasion.However, this happens less frequentlythen one might expect. More often, weare met with understanding and

acquiescence. I know that every school isdifferent in this respect. I also know thatthere is not a veterinary school thatcannot afford to be better at what it does.The job of fostering students and helpingthem develop their personal code ofethics should be based on a dedicationand commitment to animals. It shouldnot rely on the current paradox we see—the one that says that students should be comfortable with learning to protectanimals while causing them harm on the way. It is important that studentsrepresent veterinary medicine in thepresent and not just the future. So form a club, host speakers, create alternatives,correct unethical rhetoric, meet withprofessors, speak up, work for the animals,and leave your mark—for the benefit ofthe animals!
Recently, someone asked me, “What onething would I change about my veterinaryeducation?” My answer was the climate.I would change the climate in whichstudents learn and are educated. I wouldcreate a place where students can and dostand up for what they believe in and arereceived with respect and understanding.I would make veterinary medical schoolan island of compassion and considerationwhere there is comfort in caring foranimals. If we all stand up and speak ourminds, make changes, suggest progress,and remain ethical, we will change theclimate of veterinary medical education. 
Can students effect change in veterinaryeducation? You bet they can! 

Left: Meredith Rives (far left) practices endotracheal intubation on a “K-9 Intubation Trainer” from RescueCritters®. Right: Dr. David Brunson (in the white lab coat), anesthesiologist and veterinary school professor,demonstrates endotracheal tube placement on “Critical Care Fluffy” from Rescue Critters®.


